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A general approach is presented for bui l di ng transpor-
tabl e natural l anguage i nterf aces f or quest i on answe-
ri ng systems based on a KL-ONE-l i ke knowl edge repre-
sentat i on. An exampl e system, YAKR, i s descri bed: The
YAKS knowl edge representat i on of concepts and rel a-
t i ons i s annotated wi th minimal syntact i c i nf ormat i on
to generate a semant i c case f rame grammar wi th i nhe-
ri tance of cases. The generated grammar di rect s a case
f rame parser, whi ch processes wri t ten i nput i nto i n-
stant i ated case f rames. These i nstant i at i at i ons are ea-
si l y t ransl ated i nto knowl edge base queri es. The same
method i s appl i cabl e to other object -ori ented knowl edge
bases and other parsi ng techni ques. The ori gi nal
contri but i on of thi s work i s to showan approach wi th
whi ch natural l anguage i nterf aces canwi th l oweort be
adapted to work wi th any new knowl edge base: Whi l e
most other systems requi re a compl ete model of the do-
main f or the natural l anguage i nterf ace knowl edge re-
presentat i on, we deri ve most of thi s i nf ormat i on f rom
the appl i cat i on's knowl edge base. Thi s techni que redu-
ces the amount of work needed to create the i nterf ace
to about addi t i onal 15 percent af ter bui l di ng the know-
l edge base f or the appl i cat i on kernel .
AI topic: knowledge acquisi ti on, knowl edge representa-
ti on, natural l anguage i nterface
Language/Tool: Uni x, C
++
Status: impl ementati on compl ete, eval uati on i n progress
Eort: about 4 person years
Impact: qui ck devel opment of restri cted natural l anguage
i nterf ace for certai n cl asses of knowl edge-based appl i cati -
ons (15 % addi ti onal knowl edge acqui si ti on work).
1 Introduction
Ther e have been s ever al at t empt s t o cr eat e nat ur al
l anguage i nt er f aces f or dat abas es [15, 10, 5]
of t hes e nat ur al l anguage i nt er f aces t
t r ans por t abl e , t hat i s , t hey




expr es s f act s ) and as s er t i onal knowl edge ( f act s about
i ndi vi dual s (i nstances) i n t he appl i cat i on domai n) .
The t ermi nol ogi cal knowl edge cons i s t s of concept de-
ni t i ons and r ol e deni t i ons . Aconcept can be t hought
of as an abs t r act s e t of i ndi vi dual s . The concr et e i n-
di vi dual s t hat be l ong t o a concept ar e cal l ed t he i n-
stances of t hat concept . A rol e i s a bi nar y r e l at i on
f r oma concept A t o a concept B, i . e . , a s e t of
of i ns t ances . A i s cal l ed t he domain of t h
i s cal l ed t he range of t he r ol e . C
dened wi t h cons t r uct or
of t he s et of al l
r e s
and smal l , but s uce t o cons t r uct al l i nf ormat i on t he
nat ur al l anguage i nt er f ace needs . I n t hi s s ect i on we
des cr i be t he t ype of i nf ormat i on t he annot at i ons con-
t ai n and how i t i s us ed i n YAKR t o gener at e t he cas e
f r ames . See [ 6, 14] f or a det ai l ed des cr i pt i on.
Ther e ar e two mai n types of i nf ormat i on pr es ent i n t he
annot at i ons : ( 1) i nf ormat i on about i ndi vi dual wor ds
and ( 2) i nf ormat i on about gr ammat i cal cons t r u
The wor d i nf ormat i on as s oc i at es each
wi t h i t s nat ur al l anguage s yno
s i mpl e phr as es t hat r epr
var i e t y of t he
concep
Onl y t he wor ds Zugri and Lesen need t o be i n t he di c -
t i onar y, t he compound i s al gor i t hmi cal l y br oken i nt o
t hes e component s .
4. 2 Grammati cal Constructi on Anno-
tat i ons
Al l t he above annot at i ons mer e l y des cr i be phr as es t hat
r epr es ent i ndi vi dual concept s ; no cas e f r ames ar e bui l t
f r omt hem. The s our ce of cas es f or t he cas e f r ames ar e
t he r ol e s . Thi s i s wher e t he i nf ormat i on about gr am-
mat i cal cons t r uct i ons i s us ed, whi ch t e l l s what cas
t o i ns er t wher e . Si mi l ar Annot at i ons coul
t o gener at e t he i nf ormat i on t hat i s
ot her nat ur al l anguage pr oc
As an exampl e , t he Age
an act i on, e . g.
f orms
t hat has t o be us ed i n a quer y i f t he cas e cont ai ni ng i t
has been l l ed. Mos t of t he i ns t ant i at i ons can s i mpl y
be pr oces s ed i n a t op- down manner , onl y t he i ns t an-
t i at i ons f or cer t ai n gr ammat i cal cons t r uct i ons r equi r e
s ome mor e compl i cat ed pr oces s i ng. I n any cas e , t hi s
pr oces s i ng i s pur e l y mechani cal . No f ur t her s emant i c
pr oces s i ng i s neces s ar y. Mos t ambi gui t i e s t hat r emai
af t e r par s i ng need not be expl i c i t l y r es ol ve
s i nce t he wr ong i nt er pr et at i ons r e
r et ur n no answer at al l .
When a par s i ng t echni
s i ng s hal l be u
get s
pr oach, t he l exi con can be r educed t o a di ct i onar y (wi -
t hout s emant i c i nf ormat i on) ; t he s emant i c i nf ormat i on
can be der i ved vi a t he annot at i ons . The concept ual
s chema cons i s t s of s or t i nf ormat i on and cons t r ai nt s on
t he ar gument s of nons or t pr edi cat es . Wi t h our ap-
pr oach, no s uch s chema i s neces s ar y at al l ; t he i nf or -
mat i on can compl et e l y be deduced f r omt he knowl edge
bas e i t s e l f . The dat abas e s chema cons i s t s of i nf o
t i on t hat enabl es t he mappi ng of t he i nt e
pr es ent at i on t o a quer y expr es s ed
l anguage . Wi t h our appr
mappi ng can be d
der i ved f
on
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